TiECon Detroit 2017 Unveils List of Elite
Entrepreneurs TiE20 Winners
FARMINGTON HILLS, MICHIGAN, U.S.,
November 8, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -TiECon Detroit 2017 - Ignite2Disrupt The World of Digital Connectivity,
Michigan's largest conference on
entrepreneurship, presented by TiE
Detroit, today announced the winners of
the TiE20 Industry Awards.
Selected from more than 1,000
nominated companies, the winners
represent the most enterprising startup
companies in five focus segments:IOT/
Sensors, Fintech, Transportation /
Mobility, Health / Fitness and
Manufacturing Devices/ Augmented
Reality / Artificial Intelligence. The TiE20
winners will be honored with awards of
excellence at TiECon Detroit 2017 on
Thursday, November 09, 2017, at 7:00
p.m at Detroit Marriott at the
Renaissance Center, Detroit, Michigan.
TiE20 Winners 2017 include:
1. Inception
2. Foodstand
3. Stay Fly
4. Slideless
5. CARROT pass, LLC
6. BrandVR
7. EcoNovaTech
8. Immertive Pvt Ltd
9. RocketML Inc
10. EberHealth
11. SafKan - Ear Care
12. Capnesity, Inc.
13. SampleServe.com
14. CarePRN
15. TwoScoreTwo
16. Ommatee
17. DiverseNote
18. Priority Networks & Communications
19. Shockwave Motors

20. Fathom
“It's an honor to be recognized by TiE for your work and achievement. A team of accomplished
domain experts, senior executives and tech entrepreneurs came together to form a screening team.
My hearty congratulations to all the TiE 20 winners,” said Luxmi Dutt, TiE20 chair.
TiE20 has become a global brand that attracts thousands of companies worldwide. TiE 20 winners
will be honored with awards of excellence at TiECon Detroit 2017. They will also get to be present
their companies to the conference attendees. TiE 20 winners will get special invitations to premium
networking sessions at TiECon and will also be part of ongoing recognition from TiE Detroit
throughout the year. More importantly, they will get access to TiE’s powerful global entrepreneurial
ecosystem that is dedicated to fostering and enhancing entrepreneurship.
“Being a TiE20 Winner is a prestigious recognition. We are happy to have come across young
entrepreneurs who are highly passionate in creating a positive impact in the society,” said Alicia
Niebel, TiE20 Co-chair.
Online registration and more information are immediately available for TiECon Detroit 2017 at
www.tiecondetroit.org. For more information about the conference, please contact Jacqueline Perry,
TiE Detroit 248-254-4087 or via email at jacquelinep@kyyba.com
About TiECon Detroit 2017
TiECon Detroit 2017 is Michigan’s largest entrepreneurial conference, attracting hundreds of
entrepreneurs, venture capitalists and other professionals. This year’s theme is Ignite2Disrupt—The
World Of Digital Connectivity. This year’s TiECon Detroit is being held on Nov 09-10, 2017 at Detroit
Marriott at the Renaissance Center, Detroit, Michigan. For more information, visit
http://www.tiecondetroit.org/
About TiE
TiE is a global, not-for-profit, non-political, and non-religious organization dedicated to fostering
entrepreneurs across its international network sponsored by top Venture Capital Firms, and Fortune
500 corporations; spread across 61 chapters in 18 countries comprising 2500 experienced
entrepreneurs and business executives as charter members, 13000 aspiring entrepreneurs and
professionals as members. TiE has grown to become the world’s largest non-profit organization for
entrepreneurs. For more information, visit http://www.detroit.tie.org/
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